
has submitted to VA an application for a grant to (construct, acquire) a (nursing home,
domiciliary, adultdayhealthcare)facility for veteransin (FederalApplication Identifier: FAI) for this project
is . Thepartiesagreethat this applicationmeetsthe requirementsof FederalLaw for this grant.Theestimatedtotal costof
(constructionand/oracquisition), including equipment,in which VA will participate,is $ . The VA grantwill total up to
$ , but will not exceedsixty-five(65) percentof theactualcostof (construction,acquisition)asdeterminedat final audit.
In consideration of the foregoing, the parties hereto mutually agree as follows:                        

(1) certifies that the plans and specificationsincluded in the applicationmeetall applicableFederal
requirements.

SAMPLE MEMORANDUM OF AGREEMENT
(NOTE: ContactChief Consultant(114) for Electronic Version)

This Memorandum of Agreement is hereby made by and between
 The Department of Veterans Affairs (VA)

810 Vermont Avenue, NW, Washington, D.C. 20420, and

Memorandum of Agreement for a Grant
to Construct or Acquire a State Veterans Home

(9) agreesthat it will usethe facilities principally to furnish veterans(nursinghomecare,domiciliary
care,adult day healthcare)andthat not more than25 percentof the bedoccupancyat any onetime will consistof residents
who are not receiving such level of care as veterans.

(10) agreesthat it will operateandmaintainthefacility in conformancewith Statestandardsandwith all
applicable State and local laws, codes, regulations and ordinances, and in conformance with the standards prescribed by VA.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties have hereunto affixed their signature on the dates indicated

DateSecretary of the Department of Veterans Affairs

VA FROM
MAR 2001

Date

10-5348

(2) agreesthat it will (construct,acquire)the facility, (a descriptionof theproject,including numberof
beds are added or replaced), to be completed in accordance with the documentation submitted by the State.

(3) agreesto complystrictly with theassurancescontainedin thedocumentationsubmitted.

(4) agreesto enterinto a contractto (construct,acquire)(a descriptionof theproject,including number
of beds are added or replaced), within 90 days of the date on which both parties have signed this agreement.

(5) agreesto periodically inspect the project and certify to the Chief Consultantfor Geriatricsand
ExtendedCareStrategicHealthcareGroup,810 Vermont Avenue,NW, Washington,D.C. 20420,for paymentof suchsums
which it deems are payable by VA.

(6) agreesto furnish any additionalStatefundsneededto completethe project.

(7) agreesthat, uponcompletionof the project, it will provide adequatefinancial supportto maintain
and operate the facility.

(8) agreesthat following completionof the project, it will openat leasteight bedsper monthuntil the
project area is filled.

The Secretaryof the Departmentof Veterans Affairs hereby approvesthe project. After certifies its
(construction,acquisition)costsassetforth in paragraph(5) above,theSecretaryagreesto makepartial paymentsof thegrantto
cover the costscertified. VA paymentswill be limited to the unpaidobligatedbalanceof the grant for actualincurredcostsfor
this  project.

This grant is subject to the recapture provisions stated in 38 CFR 59.100.

(11) agreesthat it will makesuchreportsin suchform andcontainingsuchinformationastheSecretary
may from time to time reasonablyrequire, and give the Secretary,upon demand,accessto the recordsupon which such
information is based.

State Representative


